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Highlights 
1. At least eight types of stem cells are recognized in the life cycle of the moss 
Physcomitrella patens. 
2. We reviewed gene regulatory networks to form each type of stem cells. 
3. Class 2 KNOX and polycomb repression complex 2 genes inhibit to make stem cells 
of the other generation. 
4. Differentiated Physcomitrella patens cells are easily reprogrammed to stem cells. 
 
Abstract 
Stem cells self-renew and produce cells that differentiate to become the source of the 
plant body. The moss Physcomitrella patens forms eight types of stem cells during its 
life cycle and serves as a useful model in which to explore the evolution of such cells. 
The common ancestor of land plants is inferred to have been haplontic and to have 
formed stem cells only in the gametophyte generation. A single stem cell would have 
been maintained in the ancestral gametophyte meristem, as occurs in extant basal land 
plants. During land plant evolution, stem cells diverged in the gametophyte generation 
to form different types of body parts, including the protonema and rhizoid filaments, 
leafy-shoot and thalloid gametophores, and gametangia formed in moss. A simplex 
meristem with a single stem cell was acquired in the sporophyte generation early in land 
plant evolution. Subsequently, sporophyte stem cells became multiple in the meristem 
and were elaborated further in seed plant lineages, although the evolutionary origin of 
niche cells, which maintain stem cells is unknown. Comparisons of gene regulatory 
networks are expected to give insights into the general mechanisms of stem cell 
formation and maintenance in land plants and provide information about their evolution. 
Physcomitrella patens develops at least seven types of simplex meristem in the 
gametophyte and at least one type in the sporophyte generation and is a good material 
for regulatory network comparisons. In this review, we summarize recently revealed 
molecular mechanisms of stem cell initiation and maintenance in the moss. 
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Diversity of stem cells in land plants 
Stem cells have the ability to self-renew and to form differentiated cells, and 
several types of stem cells are formed during development and growth [1,2]. Since stem 
cells are the sources of body parts, their appropriate regulation is necessary in order to 
generate the body plan successfully. The morphological and anatomical organization of 
stem cells varies among land plants [3] (Table 1), and comparisons of their regulatory 
systems in different land plant lineages should be useful in deducing the evolution of 
body plans as well as understanding the commonalities and differences in stem cell 
regulatory systems.  
Stem cells of flowering plants are formed in the diploid generation and 
retained in the shoot meristem, root meristem, and cambium. In shoot and root 
meristems, stem cells are accompanied by niche cells such as those in metazoa to 
function in the maintenance of stem cells. The haploid bodies of flowering plants have 
been reduced to a small number of cells and do not contain stem cells. Gymnosperm 
shoots and roots also have multiplex meristems; a type of meristem with multiple stem 
cells [3, 4], although whether they contain niche cells is not known. Haploid 
gymnosperm bodies are multicellular but do not include stem cells. On the other hand, 
non-seed land plants, with a few exceptions in the Lycopodiaceae and Isoetaceae, retain 
the simplex meristem with a single apical stem cell in both the haploid and diploid 
generations [3]. Niche cells have not been well-characterizes experomentally in either 
generation of these plants. 
Sporophyte stem cells of monilophytes and lycopods retain indeterminate cell 
division activity, but gametophyte stem cells are maintained for only a relatively short 
period in most species. In bryophytes, the longevity of diploid stem cells is limited, 
resulting in a diploid body with a semi-parasitic habit on the dominant haploid body, 
where several types of indeterminate stem cells are formed. Although most non-seed 
plants form simplex meristems, the nature of stem cells is variable in terms of the 
number of division planes and differentiated cells they produce. Even within the haploid 
generation of a given species, several types of stem cells are formed. 
In this review, we will summarize the molecular mechanisms responsible for 
forming different types of stem cells in both generations of the moss Physcomitrella 
patens (Physcomitrella). In recent years, almost all stem cell research on non-flowering 
plants has been performed in Physcomitrella because of the availability of a facile gene 
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analysis system [5,6] and genome resources [7,8], as well as its simple body 
architecture that facilitates live and observations and in vivo analysis of stem cells 
(http://moss.nibb.ac.jp). 
 
Stem cells in the Physcomitrella haploid generation 
In Physcomitrella, seven recognized types of stem cells form different haploid 
tissues and organs (Box1 and Figure 1). The first division of a spore forms a 
chloronema apical stem cell that undergoes tip growth [9] and continuously produces 
chloronema cells to form a filamentous body: the chloronema. Chloronema cells that are 
not to next to the apical stem cell usually form chloronema side branch initials that 
become secondary chloronema apical stem cells before dividing. It is not yet known 
when a side branch initial cell is fated as a stem cell. The secondary stem cells grow in 
the same manner as the primary one, resulting in a branched filamentous chloronema 
body.  
A haploid generation similarly arises from a single cell during the 
regeneration of protoplasts isolated from chloronemata. After the recovery of a cell wall 
[10], protoplasts commence tip growth and divide asymmetrically, similar to a 
chloronema apical stem cell. Transcriptome data will be useful for future functional 
analyses of genes involved in stem cell formation from protoplasts [11]. 
After several days of cultivation, chloronema apical stem cells transform into 
caulonema apical stem cells that produce caulonema cells [12]. Both chloronemata and 
caulonemata are filamentous, and together they are referred to as protonemata. 
Chloronema cells with round, green chloroplasts are adaptive for photosynthesis, 
whereas caulonema cells, which are characterized by more rapid growth and 
spindle-shaped, less-green chloroplasts, are adapted for expansion. The transition from a 
chloronema to a caulonema apical stem cell is enhanced and retarded by glucose and 
ammonium ion, respectively, supplemented in the medium, suggesting that the stem cell 
transition is regulated by the carbon/nitrogen ratio [13] via photosynthesis and 
metabolic genes including hexokinase [14,15]. Phytochrome and cryptochrome 
signaling pathways inhibit the chloronema-to-caulonema transition [16,17]. Auxin [18] 
and the basic helix-loop helix transcription factors ROOT HAIR DEFECTIVE 
SIX-LIKE1 (PpRSL1) and PpRSL2 [19] as well as diterpenes derived from a 
gibberellin precursor [20] positively regulate the transition, whereas cytokinin is a 
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negative regulator [15]. Auxin and cytokinin signaling pathways also interact in 
Arabidopsis, and auxin signaling pathways involving TIR1-IAA/AUX and the 
cyclophilin DIAGEOTROPICA are conserved between Physcomitrella and Arabidopsis 
[21,22]. Comparison of the crosstalk between these two distantly related species should 
give insights into the general features and evolution of signaling networks in land plants 
[23].  
Caulonema cells form side branch initial cells, of which 87% are fated to 
become secondary chloronema apical stem cells, 5% become secondary caulonema 
apical stem cells, 5% form gametophore apical stem cells, and 3% are non-dividing 
cells [24]. Side branch initial cells fated as gametophore apical stem cells swell with 
diffuse growth instead of tip growth, and successive cell divisions form a tetrahedral 
apical stem cell with three oblique cutting faces resulted from cell divisions [25] (Figure 
2a). Differently from protonema apical stem cells, the gametophore apical stem cells 
form a preprophase band at the future cell plate attachment position of the mother cell 
[26], likely with similar molecular mechanisms to division-plane formation of flowering 
plants [27]. Development of the haploid shoots, the gametophores, is stereotypic and a 
gametophore apical cell at the tip continuously produces primordial cells for a stem and 
leaves [25]. 
Several loss-of-function mutants show decreased numbers of gametophores 
[13,28]. AP2-type transcription factor genes orthologous to Arabidopsis 
AINTEGUMENTA, PLETHORA, BABY BOOM, and their paralogs (APBs) were found 
to be indispensable for gametophore apical stem cell formation in the side branch initial 
cells [29]: the quadruple disruption mutant of all APB genes in the genome does not 
form gametophores. All four APB proteins are continuously expressed in side branch 
initial cells fated to be gametophore apical stem cells but diminish in side branch initial 
cells that become chloronema or caulonema apical stem cells. As with Arabidopsis 
orthologs, APB transcripts are positively regulated by auxin. On the other hand, 
cytokinin is known to enhance gametophore apical stem cell formation [18,30]. 
Cytokinin negatively regulates PpMIR534a, which in turn negatively regulates the 
transcript level of PpBOP1/2, a positive regulator of gametophore stem cell formation 
[31]. These findings suggest that an auxin-signaling pathway involving APBs and a 
cytokinin-signaling pathway involving miR534a and PpBOP1/2 synergistically 
determine gametophore apical stem cell fate. However, spatiotemporal regulation of 
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auxin and cytokinin in the side branch initials and their mother caulonema cells are 
mostly unexplored. In some cases, both secondary caulonema and gametophore apical 
stem cells are contemporarily formed from the same mother caulonema cell, suggesting 
that as yet unknown regulatory mechanisms provide local cues for stem cell fate 
establishment [25]. 
Gametophore apical stem cells successively produce cells to form leaf apical 
stem cells (Figure 2b). A leaf apical stem cell has two cutting faces that produce two 
rows of wedge-shaped cells, whose subsequent cell divisions result in a planar leaf 
composed mostly of a single cell layer [25] (Figure 2c). No genes that clearly function 
in leaf apical stem cells have been reported to date. 
Rhizoids, which function to acquire nutrients and solutes, are composed of 
filamentous tissue with a rhizoid apical stem cell at the tip [32]. Rhizoids are similar to 
protonemata but have brown pigments in the cell wall and immature plastids [33]. 
Rhizoid apical cells initiate from an epidermal cell of a gametophore stem in a process 
that is hypothesized to be related to auxin distribution [33]. Auxin regulates RSL1 and 
RSL2 expression in the primordial epidermal cells that give rise to rhizoid apical stem 
cells and is necessary and sufficient for rhizoid formation [34,35]. To understand the 
spatiotemporal relationship between auxin amounts and RSL induction, visualization of 
auxin concentrations at the cellular level using auxin sensors [36] will give insights into 
how auxin is regulated to induce the stem cells. 
Egg- and sperm-bearing organs, the archegonia and antheridia respectively, 
are formed at the tip of gametophores under low temperature and short day conditions 
[37]. Each reproductive organ is formed from a stem cell (Figure 2d,e), although it is 
unknown whether gametangia stem cells are derived from gametophore stem cells or 
initiate de novo from differentiated cells. Several archegonia and antheridia are distally 
formed around the initial archegonium and antheridium, respectively [38], but the 
origins of their stem cells are not known. Both types of gametangia stem cells have two 
cutting faces to produce two rows of cells. An antheridium apical stem cell produced six 
wedge-shape cells subsequently divide periclinally to form outer jacket cells and inner 
spermatogenous cells [39]. After six rounds of cell division, an antheridial apical cell 
loses its division activity. An archegonium stem cell produces approximately four 
wedge-shape cells in two rows and then changes its division plane to form an inner cell 
that differentiates into an egg cell, a ventral canal cell, and neck canal cells [39]. 
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Physcomitrella sporophyte stem cells 
Sperm swims to an archegonium and enters the cavity for fertilization through the 
opened neck. The first cell division of the resulting zygote is asymmetrical and forms a 
sporophyte apical stem cell and a basal cell (Figure 2f). LEAFY genes, which function 
as floral homeotic genes in angiosperms, are indispensable in this process [40,41]. The 
sporophyte apical stem cell has two cutting faces and successively divides 
approximately 12 times to form two rows of cells [33] (Figure 2f). A component of the 
polycomb repression complex 2 (PRC2), CURLY LEAF (CLF), negatively regulates 
the longevity of the sporophyte apical stem cell [42]. CLF protein is detected in most 
gametophyte cells (including egg cells), disappears after fertilization before the zygotic 
cell division, and is detected again when the sporophyte apical stem cell stops dividing. 
Sporophyte apical stem cells continuously divide in a clf deletion mutant, and induction 
of Physcomitrella CLF in the mutant stops this division [42]. CLF interacts with another 
PRC2 component, FIE, suggesting that PRC2 functions in this process as a complex 
[43]. The dominance of the sporophyte compared to the gametophyte is one of the most 
conspicuous innovations of land plant evolution [44]. This evolutionary process would 
have required the acquisition of long-lasting sporophyte stem cells, and comparisons of 
the PRC2 regulatory systems between flowering plants and Physcomitrella may provide 
a clue to elucidate the changes in regulatory networks responsible for the evolution of 
the different body plans. 
WUSCHEL (WUS), CLAVATA1 (CLV1), CLV3, and their related genes 
function in shoot and root meristems in angiosperm sporophytes [45]. However, the 
Physcomitrella genome does not contain putative orthologs of WUS and CLV1 genes, 
although their homologs with unknown functions were found [46,47]. These 
angiosperm genes function in cellular interactions between stem cells and niche cells. 
Characterization of related genes in Physcomitrella may shed light on niche cells, which 
have not been recognized in non-vascular plants. Class 1 KNOX genes are another 
indispensable factor for shoot stem cell initiation and maintenance in angiosperms [48] 
with regulation at the upper levels [49,50]. However, loss of class 1 KNOX genes in 
Physcomitrella does not cause defects in sporophyte stem cell division other than slight 
changes in the division angle, but instead causes pleiotropic defects in the later stages of 
development, suggesting that meristem functions of class 1 KNOX genes were acquired 
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in the angiosperm lineage after the divergence of the moss lineage [51]. 
 After the PRC2-mediated arrest of sporophyte apical stem cell activity, the 
cells that have already been produced divide to form the three major parts of a 
sporophyte body: a sporangium that forms spores via meiosis, a seta that serves as a 
stalk for the sporangium, and a foot that anchors the sporophyte and interacts with the 
gametophore tissue [39,51]. The seta meristem has higher cell division activity than 
does the surrounding tissue but no cells with stem cell characteristics have been 
described. 
 
Switches to form gametophyte and sporophyte stem cells 
Apospory and apogamy are asexual reproductive modes in non-seed plants [52,53]. In 
apospory, gametophyte apical stem cells are formed from sporophyte cells without 
meiosis. In apogamy, sporophyte apical stem cells are formed from gametophyte cells 
without fertilization. Deletion mutants of CLF and FIE of the PRC2 form apical stem 
cells similar to those in sporophytes from the side branch initial cells of protonemata. 
These results, together with the CLF and FIE expression patterns, indicate that PRC2 
represses the initiation of sporophyte apical stem cells in the gametophyte generation, 
likely acting via histone H3 K27me3 modification [42,43]. On the other hand, deletion 
mutants of class 2 KNOX genes form chloronema apical stem cells from young 
sporophyte cells without undergoing meiosis, indicating that these transcription factors 
repress the initiation of gametophyte stem cells in the sporophyte generation before 
meiosis and spore germination [54]. Other than these genes, no regulatory factors for 
apospory and apogamy have been reported in Physcomitrella, and regulatory networks 
of stem cell formation linked to meiosis and fertilization remain to be revealed. 
 
Adventitious formation of stem cells from differentiated cells 
In addition to the reprogramming of differentiated protonema cells to form apical stem 
cells via side branch initials during regular development, moss gametophyte cells 
become chloronema apical stem cells upon wounding [53]. Differently from seed plants, 
no callus is formed before stem cell formation and differentiated cells directly transform 
to produce stem cells. When a Physcomitrella gametophore leaf is excised, leaf cells 
facing the cut divide to produce chloronema apical stem cells in 48 hours, without any 
exogenous phytohormones [55]. Along with factors for cell cycle reentry, genes 
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involved in intrinsic auxin and cytokinin regulatory systems change in expression, as do 
other transcriptional regulators [56,57]. 
 
Future prospects 
One of the merits of using Physcomitrella for plant stem cell research is the feasibility 
of continuous observations of stem cells at the cellular level because of 
Physcomitrella’s simple body organization compared to that of angiosperms. 
Furthermore, differentiated cells in Physcomitrella are more easily reprogrammed to 
become stem cells, and the reprogramming process during stem cell formation is 
traceable under microscope [55]. As reviewed here, key factors to initiate and maintain 
each type of stem cells and to switch between different types of stem cells during 
development have been reported in recent years. Future studies on their interacting 
factors as well as identification of new factors should provide more insights into stem 
cell biology.  
Different types of stem cells evolved in multicellular organisms, resulting in 
the diversity of body plans and life cycles. However, evolutionary relationships of gene 
regulatory networks (GRNs) between different types of stem cells have not been well 
studied, and it is still unknown whether they originate from a common ancestral GRN 
or evolved independently, and how they diversified. Physcomitrella has at least eight 
types of stem cells and comparisons of each GRN will be useful to deduce the evolution 
of stem cell GRNs in relation to the life cycle. To date, comparisons of GRNs in 
different types of stem cells have revealed that auxin functions in protonema [19], 
gametophore [29], and sporophyte [58] apical stem cells, but other common factors 
have not been characterized. Analyses of auxin regulation and signaling pathways as 
well as transport in different types of stem cells may help to elucidate evolutionary 
processes in stem cell regulation. 
Extant green algae that are sister to land plants have a haplontic life cycle and 
form only haploid stem cells [59]. This indicates that GRNs of gametophyte stem cells 
preceded those of sporophyte stem cells. Comparisons of GRNs between gametophyte 
and sporophyte stem cells in Physcomitrella and between those of sporophyte stem cells 
in Physcomitrella and flowering plants should provide clues to understand the evolution 
of a new generation. Recent studies suggest that several GRNs from gametophytes were 
co-opted in sporophyte stem cells [23,29,35], while some GRNs evolved de novo 
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specifically in the sporophyte generation [41,51,58]. Further comparisons of stem cell 
regulators between Arabidopsis and Physcomitrella and other land plants including 
lycopods and monilophytes, located phylogenetically between angiosperms and mosses, 
as well as liverworts and hornworts will be useful to clarify the general features of their 
evolution. The change in dominance from gametophyte to sporophyte body is one a 
major characteristic of the evolution of land plants, and analyses of factors involved in 
the switching between generations, including PRC2 and class 2 KNOX genes, in other 
land plants will be informative. The next decades are poised to be an exciting period in 
which the evolutionary processes of stem cell regulation in land plants are revealed. 
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Figure legends 
 
Figure 1. Stem cells formed in the life cycle of Physcomitrella. Eight types of stem cells 
are numbered on arrowheads corresponding to Box 1. (a) Spore. (b) Germinated spore 
with a chloronema apical stem cell (arrowhead). (c) Chloronema filament with a 
chloronema apical stem cell (arrowhead) and produced chloronema cells. Cell septa are 
indicated by arrows. (d) Chloronema apical cell with a rectangular septum and round, 
green chloroplasts. (e) Chloronema side branch initial cell formed on a chloronema cell 
to become a secondary chloronema apical stem cell. (f) Caulonema filament with a 
caulonema apical stem cell (arrowhead) and produced caulonema cells. Cell septa are 
indicated by arrows. (g) Caulonema apical stem cell with an oblique septum and 
spindle-shaped, less-green chloroplasts. (h) Side branch initial cell protruding from a 
caulonema cell (arrow). (i) Secondary chloronema apical stem cell transformed from a 
side branch initial cell (arrowhead). (j) Swelled gametophore apical stem cell 
transformed from a side branch initial cell (arrowhead). (k) Young gametophore with a 
gametophore apical stem cell (arrowhead) at the tip. (l) Gametophore with rhizoids. (m) 
Longitudinal optical section of a gametophore tip showing a gametophore apical stem 
cell (white arrowhead) and leaf apical stem cells (yellow arrowheads). (n) Longitudinal 
optical section of a leaf primordium showing a leaf apical stem cell (arrowhead). (o) 
Gametophore leaf with a mid-vein. (p) Rhizoid initiated from a gametophore epidermal 
cell. (q) Rhizoid with a rhizoid apical stem cell (arrowhead). (r) Longitudinal optical 
section of an antheridium apical stem cell (arrowhead). (s) Growing antheridia and 
antheridium apical stem cells (arrowheads). (t) Longitudinal optical section of an 
archegonium apical stem cell (arrowhead). (u) Growing archegonium in which activity 
of an archegonium apical stem cell is lost. (v) Matured archegonia and antheridia. (w) 
Twelve cell-stage sporophyte with a sporophyte apical stem cell (arrowhead). (x) 
Immature sporophyte isolated from a gametophore. (y) Gametophore with a sporophyte 
(bracket) at the tip. (m), (n), (r) and (t) were stained with calcofluor. Calcofluor 
fluorescence was excited at 405 nm with a blue diode laser and detected with a LP 420 
filter. Bars = 20 µm in (a), (b), (k), (m), (n), (r)-(u), (w); 100 µm in (c)-(j), (q), (v), (x); 
500 µm in (o), (p); and 1 mm in (l), (y). Pictures in (h) to (k) were kindly provided by 
Dr. Tsuyoshi Aoyama. 
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Figure 2. Schematic diagrams of stem cell formation. Formation processes of a 
gametophore apical stem cell (a), leaf apical stem cells (b, c), an antheridium apical 
stem cell (d), an archegonium apical stem cell (e), a sporophyte apical stem cell (f). 
Apical stem cells are colored as follows: gametophore, yellow; leaf, light blue; 
antheridium, orange; archegonium, pink; and sporophyte, green. 
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Table 1. Diversity of stem cells in land plants.  
 Sporophyte Gametophyte 
Stem cells Niche  Stem cells Niche  







Gymnosperms Multiple cells (shoot, 
root); Unknown 
(cambium) 









Single cell (shoot, root, 
sporangium) 






Multiple cells (shoot, 
root) 
Unknown Unknown Unknown 
Lycopods 
(Selaginellaceae) 
Single cell (shoot, root) Unknown Unknown Unknown 
Bryophytes (Mosses) Single cell (sporophyte) Unknown Single cell (protonema, 
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Box 1. Eight types of stem cells in Physcomitrella. Numbers corresponds to those in 
Figure 1. 
 
Stem cells in the haploid generation 
1. Chloronama apical stem cell 
2. Caulonema apical stem cell 
3. Gametophore apical stem cell 
4. Leaf apical stem cell 
5. Rhizoid apical stem cell 
6. Antheridium apical stem cell 
7. Archegonium apical stem cell 
 
Stem cell in the diploid generation 
8. Sporophyte apical stem cell 
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